City College offers placement testing from mid-March through August for the Fall 2013 semester. ESL Students may take the test in either a Computerized or Paper/Pencil format. No appointment is necessary. Students must arrive fifteen minutes early in order to be seated, and must bring picture identification (e.g. driver’s license, passport or CA I.D.) in order to take the test.

1. ESL and MATH Placement Testing
   You may pick up your test results in-person, (5 working days after your test date or 30 minutes before your scheduled Orientation) in Conlan Hall Rm 203, or online (if your Admissions application has been processed) by logging on to: http://www.ccsf.edu/w4. All computerized testing will be held in Conlan Hall Rm E5.

2. Orientation
   Orientations will be held in Conlan Hall Rm 101 unless otherwise indicated. First pick up test results in person in Conlan Hall Rm 203, or online at http://www.ccsf.edu/w4.

3. Counseling
   (Conlan Hall Rm 205)
   *Students who have completed 24 or more units at another college or CCSF must call Continuing Student Counseling at (415) 452-5235.

   Students who have taken the paper/ pencil or computerized tests need to see a counselor once orientation has been completed.

   Please contact New Student Counseling at (415) 239-3296 to schedule an appointment.

   Orientation must be completed prior to seeing a counselor.

Bilingual Orientations in Chinese (中英雙語入學講座時) will be held Wednesday, May 8 from 9:00am-12:00pm in Conlan Hall Rm E3.

---

“Latino Services Network” (La Red de Servicios para Latinos) ofrece servicios de orientación y consejería en español en la oficina de “Latino Services Network,” localizado en Cloud Hall 364. Para obtener el horario de servicios, más información, o para reservar su lugar en una de estas orientaciones llame al 452 – 5335.

AFTER YOUR TEST – WHAT NEXT? – Please see flyer.

This schedule is subject to change without prior notice.
For updates, please check the schedule online at www.ccsf.edu
### 1. ESL and MATH Placement Testing
You may pick up your test results in-person, (5 working days after your test date or 30 minutes before your scheduled Orientation) in Conlan Hall Rm 203, or online (if your Admissions application has been processed) by logging on to: [http://www.ccsf.edu/w4](http://www.ccsf.edu/w4). All computerized testing will be held in Conlan Hall Rm E5.

#### Date | Type | Time | Test | Room
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
M May 20 | | 8:30am | ESL | Conlan Hall Rm E5
10:30am | Math
1:00pm | ESL
3:00pm | Math
Th May 23 | | 1:00pm | ESL & Math (ESL first then Math) | Conlan Hall Rm 101
5:15pm
Th May 30 | | 1:00pm | ESL & Math (ESL first then Math) | Conlan Hall Rm 101
5:15pm

**Bilingual Orientations in Chinese** (中英雙語入學講座時) will be held **Wednesday, May 8 from 9:00am-12:00pm** in Conlan Hall Rm E3.

---

“**Latino Services Network**” (La Red de Servicios para Latinos) ofrece servicios de orientación y consejería en español en la oficina de “Latino Services Network,” localizado en **Cloud Hall 364**. Para obtener el horario de servicios, mas información, o para reservar su lugar en una de estas orientaciones llame al 452 – 5335.

---

### 2. Orientation
Orientations will be held in **Conlan Hall Rm 101** unless otherwise indicated.

*Students who have completed 24 or more units at another college or CCSF must call Continuing Student Counseling at (415) 452-5335.*

First pick up test results in person in **Conlan Hall Rm 203**, or online at [http://www.ccsf.edu/w4](http://www.ccsf.edu/w4).

**Orientations will be held in Conlan Hall Rm 101 unless otherwise indicated.**

*Students who have completed 24 or more units at another college or CCSF must call Continuing Student Counseling at (415) 452-5335.*

**Orientation must be completed prior to seeing a counselor.**

**Thursday, June 6**

10:00am – 11:15am

---

### 3. Counseling
(Conlan Hall Rm 205)

*Students who have completed 24 or more units at another college or CCSF must call Continuing Student Counseling at (415) 452-5335.*

Students who have taken the paper/pencil or computerized tests need to see a counselor once orientation has been completed.

Please contact **New Student Counseling** at (415) 239-3296 to schedule an appointment.

AFTER YOUR TEST – WHAT NEXT? – Please see flyer.

*This schedule is subject to change without prior notice.*

For updates, please check the schedule online at [www.ccsf.edu](http://www.ccsf.edu)